
REFORM TRADING COMPANY PRIVATE LIMITED
8-402, KINGSTON JEWEL, CHINCHOLI BUNDER ROAD, OFF. VILLAGE CHINCHOLI, NEAR

KTNGSTON PLACE, MATAD WEST), MUMBAI - 400 064.
Email lD: info.reform2Ol3@gmallcom

CIN: U51101MH2013PTC24O5O4

Date: L7e March, 2018

To,
BSE Limited
Listing Deparhnent
P.J. Towers, 1't Floor,
Dalal Sheel Fort,
Mumbai - 400 001

Script Codq 530803

National Stock Exchange of India Limited
Listing Deparbnent,
Exchange Plaza,
Bandra Kur1a Complex,
Bandra (E), Mumbai- 400051

Ref: Script Name: BHAGERIA

Sub: "Disclosure under regulation 29(2) of SEBI (SAST) Regulation ,20Lt.

Dear Sir / Madam,

With reference to the above mentioned subjec! I hereby submit the disclosure under
regulation 29(2) of SEBI ISAST) Regulation ,201L of M/s. Reform Trading Company Private

Limited.

Kindly acknowledge this letter for further references.

Thanking you for your consideration.

You're faithfully,

For Reform Trading Company Private Limited
Fe RFORII IRADING COMPAI.IY Pw. tlo.

Aduhd Srdnrtory / 0n6el
Authorized Signatory
Place: Mumbai

cc-
Bhageria Industries Limited
1002,Topiwala Centre,Off.S.V.Roa4Goregaon-W,Mumbai-40 O 062.



Format for disclosures undqr Regutation 29(2) of SEBI (Substantial Acquisition of Shares and Takeovers)

l. Name of the Tarqet Company (TC) lhaqerla Industrles Limited

2. Name(s) of the acquirer and Persons Acting i.n Concert (PAC)
wifh thp acouirer

(erorm rraorng Lompany Pnvare

-lmited

3. Whether the acquirer belongs to Promoter/Promoter qroup !o

4. Name(s) of the Stock Exchange(s) where the shares of TC are Listed ]SE, NSE

5. Detaits of the acquisitlon / disposat/hotding of
shares/voting rights/holding of the Acquirer and PAC

Number

'/o w.r.t.
:otaI
;hare/votin

I capitat
arherever
appticabte

'/o w.r.t.
iotaI
lituted

rg capita
rf the

Before the acoulsition/disposaI under
consideration. hotding of:

a) Shares carrying voting rights

b) Voting rights (VR) othenvise than by shares

c) Warrants/convertibte securitles/any other instrument that
entitles the acquirer to recelve shares carrying voting rights in
the T C /<nerifrr hnldinn in earh ratennnr'l

4,75,371

Shares

2.9801 2.9801

Tota[ (a+b+c) 4,75,371 2.9801 2.98o1

)etaits of acquisition/sale

a) Shares carrying voting rights acquired/ (sotd)

b) VRs acquired /sotd othenvise than by shares

c) Warrants/convertibte securities/any other instrument that
entittes the acquirer to receive shares carrying voting rights in
+ha Tf /<norifir hnldinn in oarh ratcnnni aenrrireAl<nlA

(s0,000)

Shares

-o.3Lot -o.3Lol

Totat(a+b+c) (s0,0001 -0.3Lol -0.3Lot

\fter the acouisition/sate, holding of:

a) Shares carrying voting rights

b) VRs otherurise than by shares

c) Warrants/convertibte securities/any other instrument that
entittes the acquirer to receive shares carrylng votlng rights in
the TC (specify hotding in each category) after acquisition.

4,25,37t

Shares

2.67o/' z .670/<

Total (a+b+c)
4,25,371 2.670/( 2.6701

6. Mode of acquisition / sate (e.9. open market / off-market / pubtk
issue / rlghts lssue / preferential altotment / lnter-se transfer etc).

Cpen Market

7. Date of acqutsition / sale of shares / VR or date of receipt of
infimafinn nf ellafment of sharps whichcver ic annlirahlc

r6-03-18

8. Equity share capital / totat voting capitat of the TC before the
cei.l arnrrisifion / salp

59,25,500 Shares

9. Equity share capltaV totat voti.ng capi.tat of the TC after
the said acouisition / sale

1,59,25,500 Shares

10. Total dituted share/votlng capitat of the TC after the said
ernr risition/sale

1,59,25,500 Shares

converston(*) Dituted meanS shares in t
Note: The opening shares are recorded after sptit of shares by the target company.

Signature of the acquirer / setter / Authorized Signatory

Vinod Lohia
Director
Place: Mumbai
datet7l03l20l8

V- t'


